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Shot noise in self-assem bled InA s quantum dots
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W einvestigatethenoisepropertiesofaG aAs-AlAs-G aAstunnelingstructurewith em bedded self-

assem bled InAsquantum dotsin the single-electron tunneling regim e. W e analyze the dependence

of the relative noise am plitude of the shot noise on bias voltage. W e observe a non-m onotonic

behaviourofthe Fano-factor� with an average value of� � 0:8 consistentwith the asym m etry of

the tunneling barriers.Reproducible uctuationsobserved in � can be attributed to the successive

participation ofm ore and m ore InAsquantum dotsin the tunneling current.

PACS num bers:73.63.K v,73.40.G k,72.70.+ m

Perform ing noise m easurem ents on m icroscopic sem i-

conductor devices allows an insight into details of the

transportprocessnotaccessibleby conventionalconduc-

tance experim ents. In the m ostsim ple system for such

an experim ent,an idealtunneling barrier,a frequency-

independent powerspectrum ofthe currentnoise up to

frequenciescorresponding to the transittim e ofthe car-

riersisobserved. Thiscase,known asfullshotnoise,is

dueto a Poissonian statisticsoftheindividualtunneling

eventsand atotally uncorrelated  ow ofchargecarriers1.

Ifan additionalsource ofnegative correlation due to

thePauli-exclusion principleisintroduced thenoiseam -

plitude was shown to be reduced2,3. In these experi-

m ents,changing the ratio ofthe transm issivity through

the two barriers ofa double-barrier resonant-tunneling

structureresulted into a suppression oftherelativeshot-

noise am plitude com pared to fullshot noise. Theoreti-

calm odels for purely coherent transport4 and for clas-

sicalsequentialtunneling5 have been developed. Both

yield identicalresultsforthenoisesuppression sinceshot

noisegenerally isnotsensitiveto dephasing 6.Thissup-

pression oftheshotnoisewasalso observed forresonant

tunneling in zero-dim ensionalsystem s7,8. Undercertain

circum stances a positive correlation between individual

tunneling eventscan even increasethenoisepowerabove

the fullPoissonian shotnoisevalue9,10.

In this paper we presentnoise m easurem ents on self-

assem bled InAsquantum dot(Q D)system s.Thesesam -

ples form an ideal system for noise experim ents since

they provide zero-dim ensionalstates ofm icroscopic di-

m ensions. Furtherm ore,it is possible to select individ-

ualQ Dsfortransportby applying di� erentbiasvoltages

between the source and drain contacts11,12,13,14. Conse-

quently,weareabletom easurethenoisespectraofares-

onanttunneling currentthrough singlezero-dim ensional

states.

W hatwe� nd in theexperim entsisam odulation ofthe

am plitudeoftheshotnoisenorm alized to fullshotnoise

as a function ofthe applied bias voltage VSD . W e can

link this to resonant single-electron tunneling through

individualInAs Q Ds in agreem ent with theoreticalex-

pectations.

The active part of our sam ples consists of a G aAs-
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FIG .1: Current-voltage characteristics ofan InAsquantum

dotarray m easured atT = 1:7 K .The currentforbiasvolt-

agesbelow 130 m V ism agni�ed by a factorof10.Thedotted

line is a guide to the eye representing the expected current

through a single dot.

Insets:(a)Principle sam ple structure ofan InAsQ D (black)

em bedded in an AlAsbarrier(white)between two G aAselec-

trodes(grey).Thearrowsm ark thetunnelingdirection ofthe

electrons.(b)Schem aticpro�leoftheband structureatposi-

tivebiaswhereresonant-tunneling through a Q D isobserved.

AlAs-G aAsresonanttunneling structurewith em bedded

InAs Q Ds of 10-15 nm diam eter and 3 nm height15.

These Q Ds are situated between two AlAs barriers of

nom inally 4 nm and 6 nm thickness. The form ation of

pyram idalQ Ds is due to the lattice m ism atch between

InAsand AlAsresulting in a Stranski-K rastanov growth

m ode. About one m illion Q Ds are placed random ly on

the area ofan etched diode structure of40 � 40 �m2

area. A 15 nm undoped G aAsspacerlayerand a G aAs

bu� erwith graded doping on both sidesofthe resonant

tunneling structure provide three-dim ensionalcollector

and em itterelectrodes.Connection to theactivelayeris

realized by annealed Au/G e/Ni/Au contacts.

A schem atic sam ple structure with one InAsQ D em -

bedded in an AlAsbarrierissketched in the inset(a)of
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Fig.1.W hen applying a � nitebiasthezero-dim ensional

statesofthe Q Dsinsideofthe AlAsbarriercan be pop-

ulated by electronsand a currentthrough the structure

sets on,see Fig.1 (b). In our experim ents a positive

biasvoltagem eanstunneling � rstthrough the base ofa

Q D and outofthe top. Due to the � nite height ofthe

InAs Q Ds ofapproxim ately 3 nm their pinnacles pene-

trate into the top AlAsbarrier. Thise� ectively reduces

the width ofthetop barrierbelow thatofthe nom inally

thinnerbarrieratthebaseoftheQ Ds.Thereforepositive

biasvoltagecorrespondsto non-charging transport.

A typicalcurrent-voltage(I-V )characteristicisshown

in Fig.1. W e observe a step-like increase ofthe cur-

rent at bias voltages of75,95 and 120 m V.Each one

ofthese currentsteps correspondsto the em itter Ferm i

energy E F getting into resonancewith theground states

ofdi� erentindividualQ Ds. Atbiasvoltageslowerthan

70m V no transportoccurssinceallthezero-dim ensional

statesinside the barrierlie above the em itterFerm ien-

ergy E F and,consequently,electron  ow isprohibited by

the AlAsbarriers.

The negative slope ofthe � rstcurrentplateaus is re-

lated to the density of states of the three-dim ensional

em itter. Indeed, a triangular-shaped I-V curve as in-

dicated by the dotted line is expected for such a 3D-

0D-3D tunneling diode. In particular with a Ferm ien-

ergy E F = 13:6 m eV and an energy-to-voltage conver-

sion factor ofapproxim ately 0.3 the current falls back

to zero when the distance to the onset voltage exceeds

� V = 45 m V 14.Then theQ D ground statewith energy

E D fallsbelow theconduction band edgeE C oftheem it-

terand noresonanttransportthrough thisparticulardot

can takeplaceanym ore.

The noise experim ents are perform ed in a 4He bath

cryostatwith a variabletem peratureinsert.Thesam ple

isalwaysim m ersed in liquid helium .Thisallowsfortem -

peraturesbetween 1.4K and 4K understableconditions.

ThebiasvoltageVSD isapplied between thesourceand

drain electrodesbym eansofa� ltered DC-voltagesource.

Thenoisesignalisdetected by alow-noisecurrentam pli-

� erin a frequency range from 0 to 100 kHz. The use of

a current am pli� er requires sm allcapacitive loading by

the externalcircuit. Accordingly,electricalconnection

to thesam pleisprovided by a low-capacitancelinewith

C � 10 pF (seeFig.2,inset).

The am pli� er output is fed into a fast Fourier-

transform analyzer (FFT) to extract the noise spectra

and in parallelinto a voltm eterfor m easuring the total

DC-currentthrough the sam ple. The am pli� er and the

inputstagesoftheFFT havebeen tested forlinearity in

therangeofinterest,overallcalibration hasbeen veri� ed

by m easuring the therm alnoiseofthick � lm resistors.

By analyzing the frequency spectra we � nd thatshot

noise is present above a certain frequency,as shown in

Fig.2. The spectra have been sm oothed using a box-

caraverage.The  uctuationsofthe signalincreasewith

frequency because ofthe capacitive loading ofthe cur-

rent am pli� er. The superior signal-to-noise ratio at a
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FIG .2: Typicalnoise spectra ofan array ofself-assem bled

InAsquantum dotsfor two di�erentbias voltagesVS D . The

dashed horizontallinesaredrawn to stresstheabsenceofany

frequency dependenceabove 20 kHz.

Inset: Schem atic ofthe experim entalsetup. A D C-voltage

source drives a current through the device which is fed into

a low-noise current am pli�er by m eans ofa low-capacitance

cablewith C � 10pF.Thenoisespectraareacquired byafast

Fourier-transform analyzer(FFT).Additionally,theD C-part

ofthe currentism onitored.

bias voltage VSD = 130 m V is due to a higher integra-

tion tim e. At frequencies below � 20 kHz we � nd an

additional1=f-noisecontribution.

For characterizing the relative am plitude ofthe shot

noise we use the dim ensionlessFano factor�,being de-

� ned astheratio � = S=Spoisson between fullPoissonian

shot noise Spoisson = 2eI (for eVSD � kB T) and the

m easured noisepowerdensity S,with thetotalcurrentI

and the electron charge e. Consequently,fullshotnoise

correspondsto � = 1. For the purpose ofextracting �

from the spectra we averageabovethe cut-o� frequency

ofthe1/fnoise,thusincreasing thesignalto noiseratio.

The m easured shot noise S as a function ofbias volt-

age VSD isshown in Fig.3.Forcom parison we plotthe

calculated fullshotnoise� = 1.

W e consider the bias range where the � rst three Q D

statesgetinto resonance with the em itterFerm ienergy

E F as depicted in Fig. 3. By averaging current and

noise on the � rstplateau we � nd a Fano factor� � 0:8.

The suppression ofshot noise for on-resonance tunnel-

ing iswellunderstood theoretically (see6 and references

therein):ThevalueoftheFanofactor�isdirectly linked

to the transm issivity aspectofleftand rightbarrier:

� =
�2L + �2R

(�L + �R )
2
: (1)

�L and �R are the partialdecay widthsofthe resonant

state E D . For sym m etric barriers (�L = �R ) the sup-

pression would becom e � = 1=2. Responsible forthisis

thePauliexclusion principle:Forsym m etricbarriersthe
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FIG .3: M easured shot noise (open circles) ofthe InAs Q D

diode. Forcom parison the calculated fullshotnoise (� = 1)

is plotted (black curve). The data for bias voltages sm aller

than 130 m V havebeen scaled with a factorof10.Addition-

ally,a 7-point boxcar average has been applied (the voltage

resolution ofthe originaldata is�V S D = 0:2 m V).

tunneling ofan electron from the em itterinto the Q D is

forbidden aslong asthe Q D state E D isoccupied.This

anti-correlatessuccessive tunneling events. However,in

theasym m etriccase(e.g.�L � �R )fullpoissonian shot

noise (� = 1)would be recovered,since then the trans-

portwillbe controlled by onebarriersolely.

Togetam orequantitativeinsightweusethetextbook

form ulaforthetransm issioncoe� cientT ofarectangular

tunneling barrierneglecting any in uence ofthe applied

biasvoltageon the shape ofthe barrierpotential:

T(E )=
1

1+

n

1+

�
1

4

�
�

k
� k

�

�2
�o

sinh
2
(�a)

; (2)

with �=
p
2m �(V0 � E )=~ and k =

p
2m �E =~,thebar-

rierwidth a and heightV0 = 1:05eV � EF ,the e� ective

electron m assm � and theenergyE ofthetunnelingem it-

terelectrons.Thisisjusti� ed since the AlAsbarriersin

oursam ple arenarrow buthigh.The transm ission coef-

� cientsTL ;R oftheleftand rightbarrierarelinked to the

partialdecay widths �L ;R via TL ;R = ~� TL ;R with the

attem ptrate� =
p
2E D =m

�=w oftheresonantQ D state

E D and w thedistancebetween both barriers.Since� is

identicalforboth barriersEq.(1)transform sinto

�=
T 2
L + T 2

R

(TL + TR )
2
: (3)

W e take the thickness of the tunneling barrier at the

base ofthe Q D aL = 4 nm as� xed.From the m easured

Fano factor � � 0:8 we extract from Eq.(3) the ratio

TR =TL = 8:4 ata biasvoltageof0.1 V.W e can now use

Eq.(2) to calculate the thickness ofthe second barrier

asaR = 3:2 nm . The top AlAs barrierhasbeen grown

with a nom inalthicknessof6 nm and theaverageheight

ofan InAs Q D is 3 nm . Hence,the calculated value of

aR = 3:2 nm is in good agreem ent with the expected

barrierthicknessof3 nm .

Up to now we have dealtwith the bias regim e where

very few singleQ Dsdeterm inethetransport.Ifthebias

voltageisincreased above130 m V theenergy separation

between consecutiveQ D statesisnarrowed considerably

(Fig.3) com pared to the onset region. Therefore,the

num berofQ D statescontributing to thecurrentreaches

the orderoften at190 m V.In thism ultiple-Q D tunnel-

ing regim eweobservea non-m onotonicbehaviourofthe

Fano factorwith the noisebeing sub-Poissonian (� < 1)

on resonance. In between the current plateaus we � nd

increasing noise. However,there � is found to be still

sub-poissonian. For better insight into this observation

wehaveplotted thecorresponding Fano factor� in com -

parison with the I-V characteristicsin Fig.4 (a).

First,we willconcentrate on the increase ofthe Fano

factor � at the onset of every current plateau (see

Fig.4(a)).A detailed view oftheFanofactoratacurrent

step isplotted in Fig.4 (b).FullPoissonian shotnoiseis

presentin a stream ofelectronsthat is totally uncorre-

lated.Thesuppression oftheshotnoiseforon-resonance

transport as predicted by Eq.(1) is due to a negative

correlation in the electron  ow induced by the Pauliex-

clusion principle:Asoneelectron enterstheresonantQ D

statethe tunneling offurtherelectronsinto thatstateis

forbidden. The resulting dependence between consecu-

tivetunneling eventssuppressesthe noise.

W hen a Q D levelstarts com ing into resonance only

a few electrons from the high energy tailofthe Ferm i

distribution contributeto theresonantcurrent.Thisim -

pliesthatthePauliprincipledoesnotplay a roleaslong

asan electron in the Q D can tunneloutbeforethe next

one is available in the em itter,in other words as long

asthe attem ptfrequency in the em itter issm allerthan

the tunneling rate through the second barrier. In such

an uncorrelated case the Fano factor willapproach its

Poissonian value � = 1,see Fig.4 (b). Ifthe resonant

state ism oved furtherinto the Ferm isea ofthe em itter,

the num ber ofelectrons available to resonanttunneling

increasesand thePauliprinciplesetsin.TheFanofactor

starts becom ing suppressed untilreaching its m inim um

on the currentplateau.

Applying higher bias voltage we note in Fig. 4 (a)

a reduction ofthe overallm odulation am plitude in the

Fano factor �, eventually leading to an average sup-

pression of � � 0:8. As we have stated above every

single Q D contributes to the totalcurrent over a bias

range of approxim ately 50 m V. This im plies that e.g.

the Q D linked to the currentstep atVSD = 145 m V in

Fig.4 (a)transm itselectricalcurrentoverm ostpartof

the plotted biasrange (up to 190 m V) before its eigen-

state m oves below the em itter conductance band edge

E c. The sam e holdsforevery consecutive Q D.Thusat

a speci� c biasvoltage VSD the totalcurrentItotal(VSD )

is a sum ofthe currents Ii through every single Q D :
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FIG .4: (a) I-V characteristics ofthe sam ple at higher bias

voltage (upperplot) in com parison with the m easured Fano

factor � (lower plot) for non-charging direction. The tem -

perature was 1.7 K .The shot noise increases at every onset

ofa current plateau as indicated by the arrows. The plot-

ted set of data for � has been sm oothed using a 15-point

boxcaraverage (the voltage resolution ofthe originaldata is

�V S D = 0:1 m V).

(b) D etailed plot of current (solid line) and corresponding

Fano factor(open circles).

Itotal(VSD ) =
P n(VS D )

i= 1
Ii(VSD ) with n(VSD ) being the

num beroftransm itting Q Ds.Asindicated by thedotted

line in Fig.1 each current Ii(VSD ) features an approx-

im ately linear decreasing behavior with increasing bias

voltage.

From thetheoreticalm odelsforon-resonancetransport

we know that the suppression coe� cient �i is constant

and itsvalueisgiven by Eq.(1).W em ay speculatethat

in them ulti-dotregim ethe�i arem odi� ed by additional

m echanism slike interaction e� ects. The  uctuations in

the Fano factor m inim a m ay be traced to that. Nev-

ertheless,this im plies that with increasing bias voltage

wehavea growingnum berofQ Dstransm itting electrons

with approxim ately constantvaluefortheFano factor�.

Since we norm alize the m easured noise on the totalcur-

rentthisresultsin a reduction ofthe e� ectofadditional

Q Dscom ing into resonance.

In the lim it ofa large num ber ofQ Ds being in reso-

nance with the em itter Ferm isea we expectany m odu-

lation ofthe Fano factorto vanish,and itsvalue to sat-

urateatthevalueoftheensem bleaveraged suppression:

h�i = 1=n(VSD )
P n(VS D )

i= 1
�i. In fact,this is what we

� nd for bias voltages above 190 m V,where n(190 m V)

is on the order often: The m easured value � � 0:8 is

onceagain in reasonableagreem entwith theasym m etry

ofourtunneling structure(see above).

Apartfrom the m ain features found in the noise and

I-V characteristicswe observea � ne structure asshown

exem plarily in Fig.4 (b) around 181 m V.M ost likely

thiscan belinked to transportthrough Q Dsonly weakly

coupledtotheem itter.Additionally,these� nestructures

m ay bein uenced by the uctuationsofthelocaldensity

ofstatesin the em itter16.

Toconclude,wehavem easured theshotnoiseofan ar-

ray ofself-assem bled InAsquantum dots(Q Ds).W e ob-

servea suppression oftheshotnoiseon currentplateaus

that is related to resonant tunneling through the zero-

dim ensionalground state ofa Q D as predicted by the-

ory.In thestep region between two currentplateausthe

noiseincreases.Thisisbecauseofthenegligiblein uence

ofthe Pauliprinciple as long as the num ber ofem itter

electrons with the energy ofa speci� c Q D state is suf-

� ciently low. As m ore Q D stateslie between the Ferm i

energy and the conduction band edge ofthe em itterwe

� nd a suppression ofthe m odulation am plitude ofthe

shotnoise.
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